
TERMS OF TBE VRW8.

Tai DAILY Niwe. by mall ono year, $8; eix

month», 84: three months, $2 60. Served In the

city at BIOHTISN ORNTS a week, payable to the

carriers, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the
office.
THE TRI-W EEK LY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year, $1; six

months, $2~60.
TER WEEKLY Nswa, one year, $2; Biz months,

flss. Six copies $10. Ten copies to one address

I11 U ;
srjB3crarmoK8 la all ca«B payable in advance,

and no paper continued arter the expiration or

tue time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS IK THE DAILY NBWS -FIrBt

lnsertloo 16 cents a Une, subséquent Insertions IO

cants TA Una. Business Notices (hy count) SO

cootatK Hoe. Marriage and Fanerai Notices $1

each.
Aova ftTTSRJtEKT3 is Tai WBRELY NEWS, per

MneoT solid nonpareil, 1 insertion, 15 cents; 1

month, 60 cents; 3 months, $l;8 montba, $116;
12 months, $3.
NOTICES of Wants, To Bent, Lost and Foood,

Boarding, ftc., not exceeding 20 words, 26 cents
each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 40

words, 60 cents each insertion. Meetings 76

cents each, .hese rates are NET, and must in*

varlaoly be paid In advance.
TBANEHINT ADVRRTISBMKNTS will be tiuollshed

In THE TRI-WSEKLY NRWS at the same rates as Inj
THE DAILY NEWS, rtwuract advertisements a.

t*.e half the rates for TH« DAILY NIws.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to roo one mooth

or longer, for each line of noUd oonparell: 1

month, $1; 2 months, $1 75; 8 months, $2 50; 8

months, $4; 12 months, $7.
RBMITCANCES ahoold be made by Postofflce

Money Ord- r, or by Exprès*. Il th!* cannot be

done, protection ápalnst losses by mall may be

?scored by forwarding a draft on Charleston

payable to the order or the proprietors of THE

NEWS, or by sending the money In a reglotered
letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

No. 1» Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

MONDAY, MABCH 31, 1873.

THC CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "is designa
..ted as the newspaper for the publication of

"all legal notices, aod official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬
late the publication of all legal and public
"notlces."

KETTS OF THE DAT.

-Gerald Massey, the poet, has been lectur-

lng on spiritualism in Eogland. He sails for
the United Slates September 1.

-A Kew York man offers to demonstrate
the possibility ot Bwlmmlog from New York
to Long Branch, twenty-six miles, next sum¬

mer.
-Sangulll, one of tbe leaders of the Cuban

Insurrectionist!!, has lost the use of both legs,
and has to be tied on his horse with ropes,
wben leading bis men.
-Kalala, the little African boy that Stanley

brought back after he discovered Livingstone,
bas entered a barber shop In Milwaukee to
learn the trade.
-It is announced In England that Mr. Brad¬

laugh, "the coming Cromwell," and Wilkie

Collins, ihe well known novelist, are coming
to thia country on lecturing tours.

-A railroad to Jerusalem ls likely to afford,
nt no distant date, a new illustration of
modern progress. The surveys for tbe pro¬
jected raliway from Jaffa to Jerusalem have
been completed, aod the plans sent to tbe

minister ol public works at Constantinople.
The Pope aod the chiefs of the Greek, Arme¬

nian and Jewish .'altos, not ooly In the East,
bot even at Parts and London, have been in¬
formed that fifteen bondred tickets for tbe

Journey from Jaffa to Jerusalem and back will
be annually and gratuitously placed at their
disposal tor the ose of poor pilgrims. '

-The Boston shoe and leather trade is not
so brisk as tunal at this season. Southern
buyers are weU represented, but tbe Western
trade sd far is dull. Manufacturers manifest (

great caution in adding to stocks, and there ls
by no means so buoyant a feeling as was

boped. The near-by trade alone presents an

appearance of activity. With respect to col- '

Itotions lt ls foond that they are more difficult
to obtain In the West than In the South, owing

* lt ls supposed to the difficulties ot Western

transportation, and the virtual embargo Im¬

posed by the weather on the movements of
commodities.
-Toe legal meaning of th* word "either''

was- gravely arguée, in an English Court of
Chancey the other day. A certain testator
left property, the disposition of which was
affected by "death of either" of two persons.
One lawyerInsisted tbat "either"' meant both;
and In'support of this view he quoted Bich-
ardson,. Webster, Chaucer, Dryden, Southey,
the story of tbe GruclOxlon, and a passage
from Revelation?. The judge suggested tbat
tbere waa an old song in "Tbe Beggar's
Opera" which took the other view: "How
happy could I be with either, were t'other
dear charmer away." in pronouncing judg¬
ment, the court ruled tbat "either" meant one
of two, a jd did not mean "both." It might
bave that meaning occasionally in poets, but
never lo a Court of Chancery.
-Through, tba liberality of a New York

gentleman interested1 In scientific pursuits,
Professor Agassiz, bas come Into the posses¬
sion or aa ls land In Buzzard's Bay, off the
Masaachnetta eorat, of about one hundred
acres, und'Ulry thousand dollars in money,
both ¿esHons ol Lhe gift being designed to aid
IQ thapermaneat establishment oí a eden tide
school on the Island. Professor Agassiz has

^ for some time cherished the plan of ettabfieh-
lng* school where teachers of Hie natural I
sciences, or those who Intend fitting them¬
selves to he such, could devote their long i
sommer vacations to their practical atudy In .

such a manner as to combine recreation and
rest"with the acquisition ol knowledge. This

*

plan he wUl now be enabled lo carry out
more successfully and on a larger scale than
was' at first contemplated. For the perrec-
Hon of the arrangements, the erection of a
scitable building, ¿c., more money will be
needed, and lt ls hoped that a sum equal to'
the original gift will be realized by subscrip¬
tions. ?

-The recent arrival of a commissioner In
Hew York, sent hythe struggling Cubans on
business con nected wilh the hopes of tbe In¬
surgents, has had for one of Its results the
affording of trustworthy Information con-
eernlng the status ol ihe opposing fbrcps lo
th« Island, The rsvoluiloo ls said to be par- <
tioolarly sirong io the Eastern Department, f
where the Spaniards have actually given up l
the war, and appear to confine themselves to i
tots of cruelty and depredauoo. lt i8 evident i
that they will soon be forced to leave ihls
part of the island altogether. The insurgents ,

have a sufficiency of arms, although ihey ]
could be Improved in quality; but what they
mostly need ls an abundance of ammunition,
The commanders have devoted themselves to
drilling their troops with, surprising success,
.cd the men show by their tact and devotion
that they are both earnest and hopeful. Tbe
Cubans, having been long accustomed to
look opon ihe Spaniards with suspicion, have
not jet me.de op their minds to believe In the
Spanish Republic. ,
-Pleld-Marahal Von Moltke, having been ¡

congratulated by a foreign officer, says the <

sSsMfi-
Militar Wochenblatt, on the skill with \

he conduoted the campaign of 1870-71, r<

as follows: In order to execute a clever

you must have confidence In your lr

and these in their turn ought to preserv
same feeling toward their chief. One

have the conviction that our forces are

to what we demand from them, and In

respect I can say with pride that ours

not deceived us. On the contrary, our i

alwayB surpassed our boldest hopes. 0

sides mistakes are made; and thereloi

many respeots, we must attribute our su

lu this memorable war to tbs facttha
French committed still more numerous

serious mistakes than we. The secret o:

operations consisted chiefly in this-that
ever defectively our plan might be arrac

and even in the most unfavorable cir
Btanoes, we knew that eaoh of oar (

d'armee wonld fight for at least twenty
hours, and In that time one could alwaye
means to repair any error, especially will
aid which our troops were ever ready to

der eacb other.

Wilmington, RT. C.-Bright Prospc

A paragraph in a New York paper or

cent dute has not attracted the attentU

deserve?. "Forty barrels of kindling v.

"were shipped from Wilmington in

"day I" Few comprehend the importi
of thia statement, for ibe simple reason,

haps, that the nature of kindling woo

not generally known.
It appears, from what we have been i

to ascertain by patient, research, that N(

Carolina is blessed with a most extrao

nary vegetable product-the pine or pi
sylvestris ot the botanists. This must

be confounded with the pin. wi the Eure

ans, which is in fact the pineapple. '.

Carolina pine indeed beare a fruit ca

"Durr," which ls luscious if adequa*
stewed, bot lt ls less tender even tl

OgB or prunes, resembling rather quin
or artichokes. The "burr" has too much c

and is deficient in pnlp.
It is for ila woody fibre and other p

duels tbat the North Carolina pine ls valu
The priceless herb attains an altitude

great or greater, perkaps, than tbe t
ferns of geological periods, rising sometí t

to the height of a castor-oil plant. W
tbe bamboo is lo Hindostán and China,
cocoa and the bread fruit to the savage-
the tropics, that and more is the pine lo

inhabitants of North Carolina.
From ibo young stems are made dn

bars, turkey roosts, bee-martin poles, c

duroy roads and pig-pens. The bark
easily carved into ink stands and toy bot;
and is very handy to use os a shovel fo

coal of fire to light a pipe with. The lea1

are very curious. Shaped like needl
they are used when dry as a substitute
ho ree-hair, cotton or straw In m al tresa

A pile of these leaves heaped In a core

answers as a feather bed.
When an incision ls made In the gre

tree there exudes from the pine a etic

juice, known to commerce as resin, but
more familiar parlance styled "rozuno."
is chewed or chawed by the natives inste
of tobacco, and ia much leas hurtful to I
nerves than that pernicious weed. Su
jected to distillation, this rcznm yields
fluid called turpentine or "turkenllme
which ls esteemed everywhere as an a

Junct to weak whiskey, Imparting to lt

strength and stomach-warming power b
yond description, and justly a matter

pride with the producers of tbe turpén tin

Another product of the distillation
the resin ia a dark, tenacious, viscid, ciao

my, pnttylsh and somewhat shoemaker'
waxy substance called "tar.'' Applied i

.he naked heel, thia tar enabled tbe dwcl
ira in tbe pine forests lo travel milea ovi

.heir Bandy roads without Blipping a sing!
lime. When one modicum or dab of tar

gradually worn away by attrition, a seconi

instantly applied, encourages the travelli
Lo fare merrily on his woy to market wit
his beloved barrel. O «log to this tar pn
tectlon, dislocationa of the lower Umba at

very rare in North Carolina. Hip-shot me
are never seen there.
We have not apace to dwell upon the oth<

producta of tbe pine. Every part of it is va
nable. If to the products already enomeri

¿dd we add kindling wood-readily obtalne
with a common hatchet or ordinary cast

knife, so straight is tbe grain of the pine-
it will be Been at a glance that Wilmingto
has at hand ample material for an ovei

whelming commercial prosperity. Fort
bárrela of kindling wood, worth say two do
lars and a hal.', la a small business. Ver
trne, bnt it is the beginning. Once knowr
the advantages of the North Carolina kin

diing wood over kerosene or newspaper
will make its use universal. A ceninr;
hence every fire in Christendom will 'proba
bly owe its origin to North Carolina kin
diing wood. Wilmington may reasonably
look forward to a kindling wood marin
greater than the combined navies or thi
world at the present day. The child wai

born last week who may see a flotilla of f

thousand kindling-wood bottoms breasting
proudly the briny mooth of Cape Feai
River. The future of Wilmington ia bril¬
liant and assured.
Condemned to the sobby and useless pal¬

metto, Charleston may yet toke courage.
There la hope in phosphates. The ashes of
leparted saurians will aave her. She need
not envy the certain prosperity of her kin¬
dling wood neighbor. If BOS cannot wholly
suppress, let ber at least restrain ber un¬
avoidable agitation. There ia room enough
In ihe world for both Wilmington and
Charleston.

The Dally Graphic.

The recent numbers of the Daily Graphic
received In this city have contained rare

merit, both In the pictorial Illustrations and
reading matter of the news and editorial col¬
umns. The paper of last Monday ls an espe-
îially creditable one, containing a timely,
.'uil-page picture representing a scene In the
British Parliament, and giving accurate por-
ralts ol fifty of the Conservative leaders of
;hat body.; views of ihe scene, and a portrait
>f the victim of tbe Goodrich murder mystery,
which ls now agitating the cities of Brook-
yn and New York; a spirited picture or a sea¬
son of the Erle Investlgatlne committee at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and an assortment of
other local views, presenting a prompt picto¬rial history or ,n. limes. Tbe four Inside
pages are beantlfully printed, and give all the

emir8' ?me,J ^thoughtfuleditorial
comments and a ,arger and fre8Der
mern ot miscellaneous good things than has
Sver before been presented In the columns of
in American dally Journal. With all thia the
Mice ot the Graphic la only five oents per
»py, and it bas already received an tntbtiBl-

aatlc welcome from the reading public ol New
York, which promisee for it a brilliant and
permanent success if sustained with the de¬

gree of ability and enterprise which has thus
lar marked Its management.

Flourishing Florida.

Florida bas prospered this season. It is
estimated that fifty thousand persons have vis¬
ited that land of flowers, soft breezes and
orange groves. To the gratification of the
natives, five millions of dollars have been,
according to the calculations of one paper
which ls inclined to be statistical, spent by
tbe visitors. This sum, it seems, ls to have

an astonishing effect upou business, and
still more surprising one upou the heads of
the people:
The clrculallon of this vast sum ot money is

suited to Infuse new life Into every depart¬
ment ot business, and to cause this impover¬
ished am prostrate people to lilt up their
beads with Joy in the ne*r prospect of a new

era of prosperity and renown.

New Books.

TURNING POINTS IN LIFK. By the Rev. Fred¬
erick Arnold, B. A. New York : Harper &
Broiners. Cuurleston : Fogartie's.
The theory of Mr. Arnold ls that life is a

school for the training of our faculties; ihat a

turning point is simply au occasiou that sums

up sud brings to a retuit previous training;
aud that such poluts occur lu nations and

races as well as io individuals. He regards
habit as the author of inosi great events lu the
career of each individual, nod considers ihut
the crises of l'le generally deemed fortuitous

are, tu most cases, only seemingly so. His
views are copiously and attractively Illustra¬
ted by anecdotes, political, legal, clerical, lil.
erary and matrimonial. It is seldom that a

moral and religious treatise is presented In a

shape so pleasing to ihe general reader.

To THE BITTER END. A Novel. Bv M. E.
Braddon. New York : Harper A Brothers.
Charleston : Fogartie's. Pp. 175. Price
76 cents.
The author of "Aurora Floyd" may Indeed

be sensational in ber plots and faulty lu her

style; but no novel-reader bas yet accused her

ot writing a dull book. Her latest story, "To
"the Bitter End," comes lo us repi lated us an

Issue of Harper's Library of Select Novels.
This ls the first of ibatvery entertaining series

that we remember lo have seen illustrated.
The large and spirited wood culs will give au

added zest to the aiaze of startling incidents

through which the lair author leads her read¬
ers.

GODOLPHIN. Bv Edward Lytlon-Lord Bul¬
wer. New York : Harper A Brothers.
Charleston : Fogartie's. Pp. 126. Price 60
coots.

"Godolphin," originally published anony¬
mously la 1833, a year alter "Eugene Aram,"
ls nicely reprinted by ibe Harpers, and will
be as good as new to ihe rising generation.
It ls a Blory of English society, and depicts
the career of a young man ol good parte and
family, who devotes his lime to the pursuit of
pleasure, and who, in spite of favoring cir¬
cumstances, 1B eadiy worsted lc the end. The
novel baa the same horizon as "Pelham," but
bas a hero of far lets power.
THU ECLECTIC MAGAZINE OP FOREIGN LITERA¬

TURE:. April. Charleston : Foganie'e.
The leading features of the April Ecleciicare

a paperOD "Oliver Cromwell" from the Con¬
temporary Review; Arthur Helps's ' Thoughts
"on Government;" and "The Great Fairs and
"Markets of Europe," ffom St. Paul's Maga¬
zine." The frontispiece ls a portrait of Pro¬
fessor Riobard Owen. .

L'cgnl Notices.

NOTICE.-ON THE 1ST DAY OF MAY.
A D. 1873. at 12 M., I Will apply to GMIRGB

m 1ST, Probate Judge, fur i.etiers ülsmlssory as
Executor of tstale .-U.-> N8. HAVNU

MORTON WAKING, H. IV,
Executor.

Charleston, Marchai. 1873. mchsi-n wllaio

OTIC E.-THREE WEEKS AFTER
date, application will be made to the Planters'

and Mechanics' hann for itemwat o OKKTIFI-
UATH No. 16,876. for i.lneteun .-hares c f stock,
standing in he uame of w. W. wilbur and hojert
Austin, txecutor« ol John B. VTomacic.
mchtt-ms
_

NO HOE.-IN PURSUANCE OF AN
order In the case or WILLIAM L WEBB,

Administrator cum testamento annexo of T.
WKBB, against lil-. Nit Y (Jol'RDIN, TruBiee, and
otbera. made by his Honor, Judge Graham, on
the 17th day or March, A. D. 173, l hereby call in
all and singóla, the creditors of THOMAS L.
WEBB, deceased, to prove their claims beiore
me, at my Office, No. 31 Broad street, charleston,
oa or bi r,rc tue ¿1st dav cf his présent March,
and io snow cause, If any tu y eau. why the sale
set forth in the Complaint In the said action, as
made to CL AKA A. USHEK. ahall not. be con¬

firmed; and, In pursuance of the said order. 1
Kl ve notice that it la therein ordered and de¬
creed that the sa.d ere mors, or any of them,
taning so to prove their cairns on or before the
said nay, shall oe excluded from the OeneUtof
the Decree t i be made lu the said cause.

1 hereby, In pursuance ot the Bal i order, give
farthi-r notice tua', by the Raid order of Ju<ige
Utahan, ali an t sit gular, the crediton* of the
Testator THUMAS L WEBB, are ordered aud
decreed to abstalu and desl-t, aud that they and
each of them is enj uncd mm iommenclt<g or
prosecuting any suit or suits against or In any
manntr impieadlug the said Admlul-trator cum
testamento nncxu, wi Li IAM L. WEBB, for au,
debt, demand or claim against the auld testator.
mcluo,26 31 JAMES LOWNDr S, Helene.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
OoUNTY OF CHARL? sTON.-Oonrt of com¬

mon Pleas -JOSEPH ». LLOARE and THOMAS
EGARE. P.ainiltrs, ngaluat EDWARD T. LE

GARE, Devisee aud Executor; JAM Ki LEO A RE.
Executor; FANNY BAILI-Y. wife OIALX^ZJS.
BAILEY; ROSA B. WU ALKY, wife ol J H.N C
WU A LEY; Mis. A. M. LKOAKE, widow ni
Qt ORO it. W. S. LEGIRK, deceased, and ALI-X.
B. LEOARE. BKKWIUK LEGARE and GEORGE
W. LKOAKE, minor children of same; JOUN L.
MAC AULE Y ISRAEL El) WA Ru WOOLF aud
JULIAN MOSES ABRAMS, Defendants.-Copy
summons.-For Etiler.-[Complaint, not .-ervedj
To the Defendant« above named: You are

h-eby Eummontd and required to an-wer the
complaint in this action, which ls tiled In ihe
office cf the clerk of Cummon Pleas, for the said
Oounty, and to serve a co. y of yt ur answer to
the said complaint on the subset Ibers at tneir
office, No. .48 Broad a ree:, Charleston, wunin
twenty days after the servie? hereof, exclusive or
the day of service; and if you rail to ai.awer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, me Plaintiff
lo this action vin apply to the Court for the re¬
lier demanded in the compUtut.
Dated i5th or March. 1873

WHALEY Í MITCHELL.
Plaintiffs' Attur-ev.

[L. S.] JAOOB WILLIGAN, C. C. P.

To the Defendants. JOHN L. M lCAULEY. IS
RAEL EDWARD WOOLF and JULIAN MOSES
ABRAM*: Take notice that the summons In this
action, or which the foregoing ts a copy, together
with the complaint, hen lu, was hied in thc office
<>f ihe Clerk er the Court of e. HM on Pleas, at
Ct anest'iu, la the county or Charleston, lu the
stato of South Carolina, on the lôiliday or March,
18T3. WUALEY A MITCHEL,

I'lalBturo' Attorney.
March lSih, 1873. mch24 iu6

(Ebnrotionol

FRENCH ÄND^ilRMTN LESSONS
given by MADAM-, M A H I S ETTI, rrom

Karore. Apply corner Bull and Rutledge streets
from ll to i. mctii0-m4*

tDrrtQs ano ifttoinnss.

- C. F. BROWN'S
YOUNO AMERICAN LINIMENT.

DR
The demand for this truly wond.-rui remedy has

Induced the Proprietors te extend the area ol its
circula lon and usefulness by placi»g ita valuable
qualities before ihe pu o ic. It la truly alerted,
aud facts prove lt that uo Liniment ivt-r beiurethe
people baa grown so rapidly in public favor for
ail be ruse- reactied by t til- cia-s or medicines.
BROWN'S YoUSG AMERICAN LIM MEN 1' has

gained a astlne repletion wherever used lu
caaes wi iel) require an EXTERNAL KKMEDY, and
ls wini the ut uos' c >nhdence recommended tu
the public. Manufac ure-i ny the proprietors, C.
F. BROWN, Chemical Company, New i ors, aud
tor ¿ale by all Druggi-ts nd Country Detlers.

DOWIE. MOlsE & (¿AVIS,
Wbolesale Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

fcbi8-tnths8mo3

ópeciai Hausen.
"^^Í^POSALS~ABri INVTTIÍFFOR

rurulsblng WATER at Port Sumt;r and GRAVEL
at Fo-ts Sumter and Moultrie. For particulars'
apply to Captain HEsP, ü. S. Engineer Offlce.

No. 43 Broad street. mcisi-e»

^LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES WILL
bc made by ns on conslngnunts of Cotton to our

friends In Liverpool and New York.
J. A. ENSL.OW à CO.,

mch3l-mwfó No. 141 East Bay.

ßBW OFFICE C. C. RAILWAY COM-
PANY, MONDAY, MARCH 81,1873.-0n and after

this day the regular Summer Schedule will be

run. The last King street Oar will leave the

Battery and the la t Rutledge street Car the

Po s tom 2 e at 10 o'clock P- M.
mcH3l-2 EVAN EDWARDS. Secretary.

¡ta- CONSIGNEES FER STEAMSHIP
GEORGIA, from New York, are notified that

she 19 7HI3 DAT discharging Cargo ac Pier No.

2, Union wharves. All GOOJB remaining on the

dock at sunset will be stored at owner's risk and

expense. WM. A COURTENAY,
mcbSl-l Agent.

?8- NOTICE TO SHIPPESS -RE¬
MOVAL cf the Ldlcto Steamer to tonth Atlantic

wharf, south tide. In îearof tho rodtofllce:
.j he steamer M. S. ALLISON, Captain P. Toglio,

will receive Fie'ght THIS DAY, at South AMautlc

wharf, and leave TO-MORBOW, 1st April, at half-

pi.-t 8 A. M, Returning, will have tdlsto on

WEDNESDAY, the 2d, at half-past 6 A. M.
For con lunation of Time Table, see "Monthly

Informai! n," published by WALKER, EVANS &
COUS WELL. DOUGLAS NESBIT, Agent,
mc 31-1 Sou.h Atlantic wharf.

ßSf FINE ART EXHIBITION -THE
greatest atti ac lon In the city la tiie NOVELTY
DtfLLAR Si ORE, at ..Russell's" old stand, No.

285Rlog street, whe e Hiere ls tho handsomest
(Ollection of PIoTURES evtr placed before our

people; and they will do well togo and Inspect
th . s'ock whether they want to buy or not. A'I
r.f these, with the Watches, Notions, Ac, aro sold
by a novel plan for one Dollar. Thc store ts pa¬
tronised by the best of oar people, and those that
hare not availed themselves of this Uno opportu¬
ne v should call at once, inch 31-2*

jBf BE VERY SOBE TO TRY THE
DOLLAR REWARD SOAP for house cleaning.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, s. 0.

pm* u m-s Writrrav UP AND
HA LAN JED.-The undersigned will attend to

writing up accounts, corree lng trrors aud

balancing books, or any other wilting for parties
wishing his sei vices. Ad .ress through Post-
oillce. Key Drawer No. 1£3.
meh2vfmth3* JOSEPn WHILDPN.

?jarniGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.
Thc public examination ol the pupils connected
with this Instil utico, will be bel 1 ou Monday and

Tue day next, c minen. 1: g each day at half-pas:
Oo'cock. VIRGIL C. DIBULE,
mcti29-3 P.fnclpal.

DR TUiTT'S EXPECTORANT.-
A Bingle dose lelteves the most distressing
cough, sooths nervousness and produces refresh¬
ing sleep. Very pleasant to take mcn2!-6D*w

!SÊB- F. A. SCHIFFLEY WOULD IN¬
FORM hU p itrons and the pu- He generally that
on the 1st of April he will move Into his New
Pbotographio Rooms. King stree t, opposite Dase ,

which are now undergoing thorough repairs tor
that purpose. mch28 6

¿Str-THE SUBSCRIBERS, FORMERLY
wllh CHARLES KERRISON, > sq., can be found
In rmure l y their friends at Messrs McLOY A

RICE, corner of Dasei and King streets, where

they will be pleated to Bcrve them.
JOSI AU E. SMITH.

menlo.min j. j. HERNANDEZ.

O
(Official ftaffle Numbera.

FblClAL BAFFLE NUMBERS

Of the Charleston Joint Stock Company for the

benefit or thc state Orpnan Asylum :

CLASS No. 479-SATURDAY MORNING, March 29.

73-53-21-13-25-63-8-18-78-67-28-70
CLASS No. 480-SATURDAY EVBNINO, March 20.
41-23-4r8-4:5-32-C4-O3-5U-52-60-49-38
mcli31-i A. MORORO, Sworn Commissioner.

&gricnUaral Aladjimrij.

QOTTON PLANTERS AND GUANO
DISTRIBUTORS

THE DOW LAW PLANTER AND GUANO DIS¬

TRIBUTOR. Prl:e, without Coverer. $16; with

Coverer, $19.

WRIGHT'S AUTOM ¿TIO COTTON PLANTER,
planting either in drill or at the distance of

12,16, 18, 21 or 24 inches. Price $25.

BROWN h WARNOCK'S COTTON PLANTER AND

GUANO DISTRIBUTOR with Coverer. Price
$17.

A. D. BROWN'S COTTON PLANTER AND OUANO
DISTRIBUTOR with Coverer. Price $16.

WEST'S GUANO DISTRIBUTOR. Price $6 50.

For sale by
. J. E. ADQER & CO.

No. il Fast Bay, Charleston, S. C.
mchss-fmwfl

Sot Baie.

TWENTY HEADC^MÜLES FOR SALE
low un time; suitable for turpentine or

ether purpcsis, at HOCKADAY'S Siable. 1 olnm-
biiB BIreer. _mch3i-4*
AT PRIVATE SALK, THAT PLEASANT

summer RESIDENCE No. 13 society street,
conveniently localed for business, containing six
large ano three small rooms with a good lot »nd
om buildings. Addreas A. Z., at this offl.e.
mch 29-2_
FOR SALE, TWO >o. 1 MILCH COWS,

with Calves. One gives 20 and the oih-r
it quatta per day. can be seen at the Postumes
UM day between io and 1 o'clock, or at any other
time at No. 23 Hanover stiegt. racli29 2*

BEAUTIFUL PINEAPPLES, BANANAS
and "Havana" Oranges at KLEIN'S New

Fruit Mure. bo. 70 Broad street, North aide. Fx
ira line H-itea. mch23

MULES. HORSES, MAKES AND
MATCHED POMKS Just i.rnved at. K.

OAlvMAN's stables. No. 85 Church street, and for
sa-e on time. mch ¿7-1*

jyjULESI MULES I MULES I

«nlved this rrornlne, two cars of large, heavy
Turpentine and Tirubr MULES-the Dutst that
has b on lu the Cliurle-ton Market.

Also, a hue lot of Hor es and Mares, drart, sin¬
gle and double drivers, uudraiiteed as npre
sen ed. For sale ou Urne at Kentucky sale ata¬
bles, No. 89 Church strcLt.

mcha-imo»_BAMBERG A MOCO Y.

SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬
TIONS of Sew.ng Machinca repaired on rea¬

sonable terms ami at the shortest notice by J. L.
LUNSFOKD, smith st-eet. Just north of Weut-
worth s reer. jan'22

AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFER¬
ED -To close up an eitatc. the Store and

Hxturts formerly nccanKM by Perez Frldenberg,
01 Jnck ouvue, Hurlda, deceased, ls offered for
lieut, or.wnl oe sold on easy terms, together with
a po-non o M^ck in siore.

he -More ls located lu Die best business part of
the city is built, of brick, SO by 8u feet three sto¬
rks high. French roof, and Brien Warehouse in
rear. No bou us required. For further iniorma-
tion apply to theni.<iersigned.

HA«HIS SOLOMON,
No. 65 Reane stieet. New York City,

Or to HENRY' P. FKIDENBKRG.
Jacksonville, Florida,

mch8-lmo Executors Estate Perez Frldenberg.

ítlcelingo.
QT. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-THE REGÜ-
Ci LAR Meeting of the St. Andrew's Society
wi 1 beheld at South Carolina Hall. THIS EvEX-
I*Q. at 8 o'clock. ROBT. M. GORDON,

uich3l Secretary.

WASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB.-AT¬
TEND a Meeting and Brill at Club Hall,

'j HIS EVB.NINQ, nt 8 o'clock.
By order President HORSBT.

D. L. OLEN, Jr.,
nrch3l*_ secretary.

STATE AGRICULTURAL AND ME¬
CHANICAL SOCIETY.-in pursuance of a

Resolution passed ar. the Meeting of the State Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Society lu December
last, the spring Meeting of the Society will be
held in Charleston, on the Dist, TUESDAY in May
n-.-xt, beginning at il o'clock A. M. The place of
meeting and pro«ramme or proceedings will be
published in tue (morulng) Charleston papers or
that due.
Thc fuliowlog ûubjects h ive been selected for

discussion at that neting, and the names at-
MOMA are ? - ap' rutees who will be expected
to opeu 'h. ate on the respective subjects:
Tue Culture or Upland Rice as a Stonie Product

or south carolina.-GEO. T. WICKS, Riohland.
The Comparative Advant ige or Labor saving

Machinery, and their Adaptability tu southern
Labor and Products -M. L. DONALD-ON, Green¬
ville.
Ploughing-Its Eflects Coon Different Soils at

different seasons.-JOHN H. FORMAN, Snmter.
'he cheapest Fertilizer, whether domestic or

commeiclul, and the most Economical Time and
Mi tho i of its Application PAUL S. FELDER,
Orjngetarg.

ls un Exclusive Cotton Crop Good Policy for
any single Farmer or Planter in Som h carolina.-
W. M. SHANNON, Ktishaw.
The Most Economical Method of Wlu'erlng

Stock.-i'HOS. G. MOORE, spartanburg.
ls south Carolina In Greater Need ur Labor or

Capital r-JA^. Mc UTCUEN, Williamsburg.
With Cheap Hands and Inefficient Labor, ls thc

Farmer Better Rémunérât il by buneru lal or
High Farming?-R. M. SIMS. York.
The above named gentlemen ure e mest ly re¬

quested io altead be May Mee tin ir of i be society,
and Le prepare! to open the Discussion with
Kssitys upon the t>ubjects respectively assigned
them.
By order T. w. WOODWARD, Tresldent
mch6-!*c D. WYATT AIKEN, secretary.

{Dams.

WANTED, A COLORED GIRL TO AS-
STsT in the care of an Infant. Apply on

Savane street, below Broad strata. mcli3t-l*

WANTED, BY A WHITE WOMAN. A
situai lon as a washer and Ironer; ls

willing tu assist in housework. No. 109 Church
street._mcri3i-i»

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬
ED GUI, as Child'* Nurse; willing to

make herseir useful. Apply 94 Tradd street. Re-
reiencesieqmrrd._nich3l-2»
ITTANTED, A COLORED GIRL AS
TV general House Servant. Recommenda¬

tions r< quired. Apply at No. 66 Hosei HI reet.

nich.31-1»_
OTTO SONNTAG'S 1 YEING AND

SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT, No. 84 Went-
\>oiih street, between Meeting »nd Anson.
Gents' Cunts, Panta, Ac, nicely cleaned ai.d

dyed._mch3l-
"

TTTTANTED, A WHITE NURSE; MUST
VV have good recommendation, ADI ly at

No. 30 Rutledge avenue._moh¿9-3»
WANTED, A GUILD'S NU USE. RE¬

COMMEND i ION.-, lequited. Apply nt
No. 209 Meei log btreet._jrncfcgjt*

WANTED, A RI SPECIABLE LADY
loasslst In housekeeping and mike her¬

se, i useful, r-uth a one wlil And a comfortable
home by applying Immediately at No. 363 King

street. _mcliv9-sm2»
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A PRAC¬

TICAL Miller. He understands Si earn
Engine and water power. BIB mode of puning
nee. wheat and corn mid rocka tu wo k ls good.
No otjeclou to late charge; of a country mdl,
Ad'ire.-BQ. NEWS office, or apply to No. auaoutn
Bay. iturleatoi'.a. c._mchio-mwllmo*

FF1CE SOUTH CAROLINA LUNATIC
ASYLUM, COLUMBIA. MARC 1 15, 1873.-

ftAKT.il>, t«ru Irishwomen for Cook« at the
soutn Carolina Lunule Asylum, wage j, $'¿00
per year. J. F. ENSOR, su perm ten de ut.
inch 17

So ÍX*TU.

TORRENT, THAT DESIRâBLÊ THREE-
STORY Brick Residence, No. 10 Lamboll

mreet, conttU.lug 6 upngnt roo us. drrsamg-
room and panuy; larae cistern on the premise*
std couimudloUB ombnll»to«a Rodd-ticn re¬
cently painted aud immediate possession giv-n.
T-r. m.ideraie. Apply io r. GRASUESIMONS,
No. 4. stat* Krevi._mch3i-i
TO RENT, THREE ROuMS, UF A DE¬

SIRABLE resideuce, on the line of city Rail¬
way. Aim» a kitchen room. Apply at No. 20
Rutledge avenue. _fehlu-mih
TO RENT OR FOR SALE, THAT LARGE

and desirable Resilience. No. 9 Ring street,
recently finished, «unable for une or two respect-
utile faint.les. having all the necessary our .nihi¬
ll: g H for the a-?comm oí a'lou of the same. There
la on thc premises one of lie largest cis erns and
one ul the beet wells uf water in the city. Apply
on tue premises._mchll-i.'Jth2rmh

TO RENT, THE PHOTOGRAPHIC GAL¬
LERY, corner Elnar and Liberty streets, for¬

merly Known as "Scnilley'e." Also, Back Sturc
or same Building, ou Liberty street. Anply ar
No. 176 Meeilcg Btreet, one door above George,
inchli-lmo

'110 RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-
X MOD1UUS Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office or Ins
NEWS, aud formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, AC, applv at the office of
HIE NKWB. No. 19 Broad arrr-ct. sep28

flJcaromu.

A~FAlÍlLY ÔFTIVO^OR^THREE PER¬
SONS can obtain Board with a pmate

I.linly residluK In n pleasant portion of me
western part uf the city. Terms moderate. Ap¬
ply^attaiujufflce._mch31-S
MRS. WALTER HAVING RENTED

Mts. Pringle's House, lu summerville, fur
tue Hummer, will open a Boarding Hun-e rrum
the Aral or April. Any perron v,sui g that place
Shu Will be glad to accommodate. Terms mod¬
erate. Rerera to Rev. 1 oom er Porter, Rev. JamtB
Elliott, Mr. James H. WlNon, Hrs. E. Doocln, or
to Mrs. Lois Walter, No. 70 Cannon sir.ee.

rr.clil2-wrm2mos_
BOARDING.-GOOD BOARD, WITH

comfort ble rooms, on reasonable terms,
at No. 71 Broad Btreet, beuc.n King and Meeting
atreetH._10022

îopaYUuisnips ano &i3soiunoi.f.

T~~HE1ÎNDË1É^^ THIS DAY
formed a copartership as Naval Stores

Brokers, under the styl-i of STA.NLAND A
HUGER. Office 98 hast Bay.

T. W. STANLAND,
F. K. HUGER.

Charleston, S. 0., March 31,1873. mcn3l mwf3

iiliGcellanccus.

JjWORIUM OF HNE TRTST^
CHARLES HICKEY,

Dealer in LOOKING GLASSES, every variety
or Mouldings, Window Cornices. Photograph
Fiâmes, Cord and Tassel Loops, Ac, No. 31ft
KING STREET . above Liberty, Charleston, s. 0.
ENGRAVING.- and OIL PA1N1ISGS renovated.
rrch24 mws2inus_

QHEMICAL INK ERASER!

For the Instantaneous removal of Ink stains
from marble, aper, parchment, linen, laces and
other fabrics, without Injuring the material.
To trie patrons or thc celebrated lok Eraser and

to the public! We would respectfully refer you to
WALKES, EVANS & COGSWELL, No. 3 Broad
streets, our ¡¿ole Agents for Chariest n.
mcb2412 WALKER A CO.

fflnnicipal ffotieee.

CITY TAX NOTICE-OFFICE OF
CITY TREASURER, CITY HALL.

OHARLEVrON, S. C.. MARCH 15, 1873.-Th;B
office is now open aud will be open dally rrom 9
a. M. to 2 P. M. ror the receipt or raxe9.
The following extracts of the ordinance to

Raise supp.¡es lor the year 1878 is published for
Information:
%. SEC. 2d. The taxes assessed under this Or¬

dinance rhail be payable In three Instalments,
i lia' ls to say, one-1 hird thereof from Hie 16th of
March to the 1st or April next inclusive; uue-
tlu>d therrof from the ism June to first July
next Inclu-lve; one-third thereof from the i5ib
septimber to the 1st October next, inclusive:
Provided, that all persons that shall, pay their
tuxes in OÜO Instalment on or oefore th 1st day
or April next shall be allowed a dlscout of four
per cenr.. and toat ail per-ona that sh ill Fay their
second tmd tl Ird Instalments on ur oeiore the 1st
. ay of J J .y next ahall be allowed a discount ur
two per cent, on the third Instalment.
sKC. 3 That a peunlty or 2d per cent, shall nt-

tach 11 all tm. aid taxes arter the Qrst uf october
nexr, and ihat thu taxes on i ny Sri ck bere-
talued by the Treasurer out of the interest there¬

on. P. J. COOUAN,
mchl5-l5 Oliy Treasurer.

AmnsemeiilD.

pBOFESSOa MILES' LECTURES.
The remaining Lee: ares of Professor J. W. Miles

will be delivered at the Confederate Home,
Broad street, as follows:
6;h Lecture-subj;ct, MACBETH, MONDAY. 3lst

March.
7th Lecture-Subject, THE AGAMEMSON OF

-O3J2IJYLUS, WEDNESDAY, 2d April.
8th Lecture-«ubject: THE PROMETHEUS

BOUND OF AESCHYLUS, 8ATCRIUY. 5th April.
Lectures will commence at 8 o'clock.
mch31*mw83

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
Tuesday Evening, April 1st, the talented young

Actor
OLIVER DOUD BYRON,

In his famous realistic Drama of
ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

Wednesday Evening the gigantic California
success of

B2N MCCULLOUGH.
Prices, 60, 76 and $1 co. 26 cents extra for

reserved seats.
Seat« secured at the Box oulue. mch 20-8

financia!.

CHERAW AND ^ÁIRLÍNGTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

Holders of First Mongaga Bonds of the Cheraw
and Darlington Railroad Company are hereby
notified that the loten st due on said Bonds fl rst
ot A primest wm be paid on presentation of the
Coupons at the People's Bank or South Carolina.
Also that the Interest dne on their Certificates of
Indebtedness first July will bo paid at same Bank.

J. H. MCIVER,
mch26-5 Treasurer.

rpHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.

Depo-ltors are requested to leave their Books
to be credited with the April Quarterly Interest,
due 1st proximo.

All Deposits made on or before 20th April will
bear interest from 1st April.

Interest (6 per cent.) six per cent, compounded
quarterly. h. A. MITCHELL,
mch28-fmwll Cashier.

rp H E CHARLESTON COASTWISE
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

This Comrany being now folly organized under

Its Charter, Subscription Bcoks are now open to

thc public for ihe purpose of lncieasing the Sub¬

scriptions to the Capital Stocx to the amcunt of

Flfly Thousand Dolla s. The Stook in divided
imo shares of fifty dollars ench, and tho subscrip¬
tions are payable In mch instalments as may be
culled for by the Board or Directors.
For paulculars, inquire at the Office of Um

Company, No. 34 Broad street, Charleston, S. 0.
B. F. SIMMONS,

mchl7-mthlmo President.

JpEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

OFFICE NO. 0 BROAD STREET.

Deposits of FIVE CENTS and upwards re¬

ceived daily, and Interest allowed Monthly on
nil amounts deposited on or before the 15th day
of each Mun th.

Interest ls paid semi-annually, in April and
October, on ail deposits which remain In the In¬
stitution to tac time of the declaration of the
Divide nd, and u compounded every six months.

In addition to the SIX PK it CENT, paid annu¬

ally, ALL THE PROFI TS ARE DIVIDED, EVERY
FIFTH YEA rt. among such depositors as nave
funds In tho Institution at the time of this quin¬
quennial distribution.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
Janl5-wrmtyr» Secretary and Treasurer.

rjIHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY,

BANKING OFFICE,
No. 17 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

PAID UP CAPITAL.$300.000
Receives Deposits. Disco.in 8 Paper, Buys and

Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange at Current
Raies, and will attend to Collections throughout
the South. GEORGE S. CAMERON,

President.
FRANCIS A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

In addition to the ordinary business of Bank-
lag, the south Carolina Loan and Tins: Company
have a "SAVINGS DEPARTMENT," In which
they Issue Deposit Books for all amounts deposit¬
ed from One Dollar upwards They also tssue In¬
terest Bi arlng Certificates for any amouut, pay¬
able OJ demand, at such rate of Interest as may
be agreed upon; Interest collectable every h ree
mr nibs, ir tho Certificate has not been previous¬
ly presented. Depositors are offered these ad
vantages, and the sarety of their deposits ls
guaranteed by a paid up capital or THREE HUN¬
DRED THOUSAND DOLLAR*. Persons having
ronda which they wish to invest, will find this a
sale means of investment, returnable npon de¬
mand, and always ready for use should a more

profitable investment occur. feb20-ttim3mos

ttciDarös.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD I FOR
discovery ora dark BAY PONY, sprung in

right fore we, and star lu forehead Also, a
mown MULE, medium tlze, with white aud
mou-e color on the belly. Stolen from the sub¬
scriber, near summerville. HETLAit GRANT.
mch2i-imw6*

Clot!)ing at CörjoLesale.

jgPRING AND SUMMER SALES 1873.

M. N. ROGERS ¿CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND B0Yd' CLOTHING,
444 AND446 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. T. BURGE,
(Late Marshall A Burge,)

Charleston, S. C.
We offer to the SOUTHERW TRADE this season a

very LAROB and ATTRACTIVE stuck of SPRING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING.Rt prices 88 low as any
House In the Trade furnishing equal grades of
Goods.
Our Stock ls manufactured EXCLUSIVELY for

southern states, boothera dealers are more cer¬
tain to find the style of our Goods, and a line of
Hizes bitter adupted to their wams, than I possi¬
ble In a stock or Clo:tun* manufactured fora
Nnrili'-rn or Wc.-tein irad--.
on OK ns .-OLICITED; satisfaction guaranteed;

samples hent on application.* M. N. ROGERS A CO.,
fehfl-2mo 444 and 446 Broadway, N. Y.

SrnQ», aiitmuoii, Ut.

TtfO CüBfif ÑOPA Y .

FORREST'3 JUNIPER TAR
U positively warranted to cure Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Spitting of Blood, Asth¬
ma, Bronchitis, and Lung Diseases, immediate
relier produced. Look out for counterfeits l The
genuine ls put up by Dr. JAMES MASuN FOR-
KhSTA CO.

sold by G. w. Ai MAR, Agent.
Corner King and VanderhorMi. streets.

And all Druggists. febl4-fmw2mo

K. FITLEK'S VEGETABLE RHEU-
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 23.600 ceri meat es or testimonials of enre,
including Rev. c. II. K.wlng. Media, Pennsylvania;
Kev. Joseph Beggs. Falls of Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; thc wife br Rev. J. B. Davis, Hurhtstown,
vew Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den. New Jersey; ex-Senator stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands ol
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

LB. GFO.CACHER, Agent,
'niyl-lyr Charleston. S.e.

JJAYl HAY! HAY»

260 b&lís HAY.
Landing and for aale by ","_, . "

mcli31-l» H. BULWINKLE A 00.

QHOICE CUBA MOLASSES.
60 hh-is. Ch. ice Cuba MOLASSES.

_

inst Imported from Havana, bright and sweet.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW A CO..
mch3l-3_No.m Fast Bay.

QOAL I COAL ! COAli I

300 tona BED ASH EQQ COAL
60 jons Chestnut Oral

160 tons w. A. coal for steamers and foundries
2uo tons BHumlnous ,CoaJ, for steam, smith's and

parlor use.
tn yard, and to arrive per schooner Sarah

Wood. Orders received by
E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent,

mch29-2_Central wharf.

JJEMERARA SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
189 tinda. Good to Choice Demerara SUGAR.
66 puncheons strictly Choice Demerara MOLAS¬

SES
J ns t arrived per brig Mary 0. Pennell, direct

from Demerara, and for sale by
W. P. HALL,

mch28-6 Brown A Co.'a Wharfr

Q.UAN APE GUANO.
Kecelved direct from the Goanape islands per

shin Florella, and sold In lots of ten tons, or
more, at $60, gold, per ton of 2240 ms. cash, by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Agents for the Peravian Government,

Hay ne street, Charleston, S. 0.
mcb26-tuthslo_

-pEABL GRIST ! PEARL GRIST!
Always on hand and ground dally. Als \ Big

Hominy, at J. 0. H. CLAUtttN.
mch26_Ko. 10 Mamet street.

^yHITELOCK'S VEGETATOB.
- tons WHlTELOOK'S VEQETATOR. one of

thc best Fertilizers offered in this market. For
sale by HEBMANN BUL WINKLE,

mchl2_Kerr's Wharf.

g A P O L I Ol

For Hand and House use. For sale at Whole¬

sale, by PAUL B. LALANE A 00.,
feb4 No. 175 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON
would beg to announce to his Friends and the

Public generally that he has REMOVED, to the
Large New Store en King street, second door
above Bnrns ia»e, where he will be pleased to re¬
ceive tbecontlnnance of their patronage.
A full and well assorted stock: ot GROCERIES,

Canned Goo ls, Ac, always on hand. Goods de¬
livered Free to any part or the City. Jan22

^TILSONS' G ROC BETI

WILSONS' GBOCEBY ! !

WIL80NS' GROCERY 111
306.KINO STREET.303

DUNDEE MARMALADE

DUNDEE MARMALADE

DUNDEE MARMALADE,

THREE JABS FOB (1

THREE JARS F0RI1

THREE JARS FOR $1

IMPOSTED APRICOT JAM

IMPORTED STBAWBEBBY JAM

IMPORTED OREEN GAGE JAM

IMPORTED DAMSON JAM

ONLY FORTY CENTS AJAR

ONLY FORTY CENTS A JAR

ONLY FORTY CENTS A JAB

FRESH MILK CRACKERS
FRESH GINGER SNAPS

FRESH EGO CRACKERS

FRESH IMITATION ENGLISH CRACKERS
AT WILSONS" GROCERY,

808.KINO STREET,.806
sa- AU Goods delivered free I

JBÛT- No Charge for Packing Goods. ^

Seising ittactjines.
T HE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER A WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE. >

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adj OB ting and Repairing done promtlv.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUT'G CO.,
anrs. i yr No. 200 King Street.

atafuicu 'Aruo*

W ILLIAM 0.' MILLER,

I

AT THE OLD STAND, 91 EAST BAY,
(LATE DOUGLAS A MILLER,)

Dealer In WHITE LEAD, Paints, Oil?, Var¬
nishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Ac, AO. .Also,
Ageut for the MINERAL SPERM OIL, BURNERS
AND CHIMNEYS.

I will continue to supply consumers in the City
by Wagon weekly as heretofore. Dealers
throughout the State will have all orders ailed
promptly. MINERAL SPERM OIL DEPOT,
Ujciii7-mwflmo_NO. QI East Bay.

T. CHAPEAU si G O',
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS

OF
TUBPENTINE AND ROSIN.

OFFICE, No 173 EAST BAY.
The highest prices paid for Orude.
mch24 2mos_

SAM'L W. MELTON, D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-General. Ex-Attorney General.

j^ELTON & CHAMBEELA IN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.,
will practice in all the Courts of this State, %nd
in the United States Courts for the District of
.sont h carolina.
ornees at Colombia. S. C., In the Statehouse,

and in the Carolina National Bank Ballding, (up¬
stairs.) |an2-lyr

IJ1HE CHARLESTON BAG FACTORY,
No. 0 HAYNE STREET,

la now in fall operation, and ready to make
contracts lor all kinds of SACKS-Phosphate,
Grain, coffee. Flour, Peas, Rice, Ac,, Ac. Oar
work ls In all respects nm class; with capacity of
from 1200 to 4000 bags per day. This enterprise is
begun and controlled by Charlestonmen. AU or¬
ders promptly attended to.
mchlo-mw(2moDAC

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH 4 SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
nighest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Bides, skins, Paper stock, Iron, and an kinda of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval stores and scotchPigIron. TBaT20-mwflyr

_flotéis
QÔTUMBIA^HOTEL, COLUMBIA, sTc.
This well known Hotel, situated in the centre ofthe buMness portion of the city, affords everyconvenience and comfort to travellers ou busi¬

ness or pleasure.
The proprietor, having secured the services orpolite and trident assistants, pledges himself to

spare no pains in its management, to sustain taohigh reputation so long enjoyed by the "Colum¬bia." HS a first-class house.
Attached to the house ls a handsome Bollard

Room, turnlsned with three of Phelan A eolian-
dar's best and most Improved Tables.
Telegraph Office In rotunda of the House. Also.Bathing Rooms equalled by none in the elt?.1^^

WM. GORMAN. Proprietor.E. T. Brawn*,, late of .. c b ar 1 eaton Ho tel, » andJAB. F. GAMOJLN, Assistants. 1BÄ


